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APC IN GT 
SYMBOL pH 

B-10 11 

 

 Preparation ready for use, universal - for cleaning and washingto strongly dirtied 

surfaces. Eliminates old and current pollutants. Removies pollutants of the organic origin. 

Recommended for cleaning leather surfaces (outer, varnished skins), textile about permanent 

colours, of plastics (polythene, polypropylene, vinyl, acrylic, polyester, ABS), as well as of 

laminates. Safe for washed areas,  is slowing the process of the another smudge of dirt down, 

as well as will leave the long-lasting, fresh smell in surroundings. 

 

APPLICATION: 
- outer, varnished leather, 

- textile materials about permanent colours, 

- plastics. 

 

COMPOSITION: 
< 5% nonelectrovalent surface-active compounds, < 5% soft soap, < 5% phosphates, aromatic 

composition 

 

USAGE: 
Before using refer to the data sheets hazardous chemical mixtures. 

Apply gently spray solution. Carefully spread over the entire surface, then scrub with a soft 

brush while (textiles, leather and plastic - horsehair brush, laminates - microfiber) or sponge. 

Wait about 15-20 seconds., And then collect dirt. If necessary, drain the dry-wet vacuum 

cleaner. Rinse the surface with a cloth or wipe repeatedly rinsed in clean running water (as 

needed). 

 

DANGER: 
Xi – irritating 

R35 - Causes severe burns. 

R31 - Contact with acids liberates toxic gas. 

S24/25 - Avoid contact with skin and eyes. 

S26 - In case of contact with eyes, rinse Immediately with plenty of water and 

seek medical advice. 

S28 - After contact with skin, wash Immediately with plenty of water. 

S36/37/39 - Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye or face protection. 

S45 - In case of accident or if you feel unwell, seek medical advice immediately - if possible, 
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SELL-BY DATE:  
36 month after production date. The date of production /series and expiry date are on packaging.  

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
Accessible additional information in the card of characteristics of the dangerous chemical preparation. 

 

Contaminated packaging must be completely emptied. Rinse empty containers with water several 

times used as preparation. Empty container can be stored in containers for collection of plastic 

packaging, or by a specialized company for recycling. Comply with the provisions of the Act of 11 

May 2001 on packaging and packaging waste (Journal of Laws No. 63, item. 638), as amended. 

 

 
 

 


